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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

olins GradwoliFs Bazaar

STATE LEGISLATURE

The subject of lady clerk, again came
up, Friday morning: Willis moved
e.nate hill 75 be taken from table pro-
hibiting lady clerks in Oregon.nnd offered
amendment prohibiting the employment
of relatives of the third degree of blood.
Haley moved to amend by indefinitely
iioitponing. Lost. Huston moved that
bill amendment be referred to a com-
mittee of Myers and Haves, to report at
nny time Alley moveil that it include
Huston. Cogswell added Mcdiun.
CNew bills: Ily Weatherford, to fix
maximum compensation for all publicotlicers of Oregon, limiting the highest
salary of any officer to $4000 per year,
read second time; judiciary; by Willis,
to amend laws creating state board of
equalization; by Vanderburg to create
the oflice of state auditor and to make
governor, secretary of state and a board
of equalization.

7ie very latest Icews is that vou can buv at .TTTlnis
I ADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

A Terrible Kplolou.
Biiia 1'kdtii. Jnn 27. An explosion

from a cause still unascertained took place
in a coal mine at Tokod, near Grau, this
morning. Firs broke out immediately
ufter the explosion and is still burning.
About 150 men were at work in the mine
at the time of the exploinn. The descent
was not impaired and the ca-- wus sent
down iilnost at onco. The bodies of 19
men who had been killed by the shock
were found near the bottom of the shaft and
wore brought up. Tiie cago went down
again, but returned immediately, as the
smoke was so dense (hat the rescue party
was unable to renin in below. Two of tho
parly wore unconscious before they reached
the top. The l;tl men aro stilt in the
mine.

KsiimlnlngltirOrrcan rarllle.
ConvAi.i.m, Or, Jan 27. E C M Rand,

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound
ids. ixranuiated Sugar $1 00lbs Magnolia Sugar White 100

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, 5 gallons inn
6 Gallons Good Pickles.market ilrm . i in

lbs. No. Savon Soap ,90120 ' 'Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40 1 mmwi conduct a strict cash slore. ami nil nnmlii will I,. r... t ..i. r
per Tiit lnw than regular price. My stock or Chliiawaro, fancy goodo. anc ABSMJUTE Wf PUREa ilKslraDW syies oi umiiej, as well an a general as..rtmont or groceries, crook-iinpsr-

fixtures is oomplelf.. 1 make a spociilty of lino tsat, oolless and
s pnwner, anu always piaso my customer,
gent for several responsible Insurance oompane. Julius Gratltvohl. .Where the best foodjs rcquiredthe

Royal Baking Powder ohly can be"usedJ

,I have found the Royal Baking Powder superior
to all Others. C. Gorju,late Chtf, Hitmen

'
icq's, N?Y

I

Scio MrB Ha Veal, ol Albany, is vis-

iting with lier parents, Mr and Mrs J W
Cole, of tbig city.

Died, in Linn county, about six miles
northeast of Pcio, at I) a ni, on Ian 22nd,
18113, Anna Gunsatilee, aged over 75
years.

Mrs Clias Warner will start Saturday
for Elklon to visit lier parents. She
purposes being absent two or three
weeks. Miss Cad Warner will do the
housekeeping act for Charlie.her brother,
while Mrs Warner is absent.

Johnny Gill, son of M C Gill, bad a
very narrow escape on Monday from be-

ing severely if not fatally injured. He
was driving a cow on horseback when
by some means both horse and rider
went to the ground, the horso falling on
one of Johnny's lege, and while no bones
were broken, he was badly bruised and
stunned. He was carried home from
the Bceue of the accident on a blanket.
Press.

-- PATRONIZE HOM INSTITUTIONS.- - A log cab:n mare "f cum a'trics con- -
aidetuble attention at Miieiler's. See it.

Remember that F L Dumout does guari rii antee ht, and sews p sfcfltle coming rips n
elothing bought of his stcr-i- Overcoats soldL in
at cost until Christmas.

-- Albany, Oregon -

F BEAD, President.
J L COWAN, Treasurer.

J O WRITHMaw. Secretary
Geo F SIMPSON, Vice President,

oi Aew lork, Henry viootl, oi l iiconia,
anil C 11 (lest, of Seattle, with C E liowen,
stenographer, constituting the exert

chosen by tho eastern bond holders:
cf tho Oregon l'ucige Kuilrond Company to
examine the property of tho road, arrived
in this city today anil will remain until
Monday, when they will begin their duties
of inspection along the line.

A Bad ArraBgemrut.
Independence, Or, Jnn 27. Thero

is considerable excitement over the dis-

covery of a box of combustibles found this
morning in the agricultural wareh mso of
R M Wade a Co. The box had a short
candle, cotton batting saturated with coal
oil and a quart of oil. so arranged that
when the candle burned out it would start
tbe fire. It is thought that it was intended
for soiuo other building, some Buy the city
hotel. Two men nre suspected and thoy
are being watched.

A Town Burnetii
Oakesdai.e. Wash, Jnn 27, Oakesilale

has been visited by another firo and nearly
all the business buildings in the city left
from the fire of lust July are burned, near-
ly every frame building in the city is gone.
At 11 o'clock, n blaze was discovered in
the center jf a wooden block, which might
have been quenched with a few buckets of
water, had there been any water at hand.
Loss about $6000.

n'unromall.l.
Antokia, Or, Jan 27. The Dickinson

parly of railroad men left here for Portland
tonight.- - In nn interview before leaving
Dickinson declinod to sny anything about
his intentions, but stated that he would
make up his mind in a few days and return
again. He has observed things hero very
closoly during his visit, but bus never ex-
pressed himself one way or the other.

An Iilaliv Fire

Wallace, Idaho, Jan 27. An incen-diu- ry

fire occurred lust night nt Ceni, three
and f miles from here, which de-

stroyed nearly nil the business portion of
that town lying south of the Northern Pa

owan, Geo F Simpson, IV F Itsvl, I) B Montelth.M MtemOerg.iJ WinucichJ K Woathertord, K S Strain, J O Writsman.;

Worlh Knowing.
That Alluock'a Porous Plasters are the

highest lesult of medical soienoe and Bkill,
and in ingredients and methods have never
boen equalled.

--ALSO DISTRICT A0ZNT8 FO- R-

That they are the orlioal and genuine

ml Solid Eastern and Foreign Companies porous plasters, upon whose reputation
imitatora trade.

That Allcouk'a Porous Plasters never fail
to pel form their remedial work quickly and
enectuallv.

bEE ICEBB

Paikjer Bros, grocera.
F. MFrenoh keeps railroad time,
Buy jjroar grooerws of Parker Broi
Fiae groopries at Coon & Hendricson's.
Kow aream oheeao juat leoeived at Conrad

Meyers
P J Smiley job printer, FHnn Block, does

first class work.
Srnok the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's,
Dr M H E'.Ui, physician and surgeon

Albany,' Orea. Cll4 mib la oit or
country j

Teacher's Examinations

Not" co if bereby given that th regular
public examination of teachers, for Lirn
( cunty. will take place la Albany, oom
mencinjion Wednesday , FttUrusrv 8ib
at 1 o'clock ji m, nd continue until Fri.
day noon, February lOtbi All teachers
n ust positively be prese nt at the time of

commencement, as no one will be ad-
mitted to the examination who Is not no
present. Applications for tate certificates
and -- tate diplomas reneived at the above
uamed tim. U ? KUSslKLL,

Coanty Scbeol Sapt

Whks vou come to
Albany

Don t fall to visit
Hodges

&
McFarland,

The druggists They carry a large and
chuice Hock of drugs, patent medicines,
He, Prescriptions are always carefuHy
and promptly attended t.

It will
Pay you.

' That this faot is attested bv thousands of
anl

it.

Ml

i

i

.11

I
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COvRiGHTlfi9tLBANY NURSERIES
voluntary aoa unimpeachable teatimcniala
from grateful patients.

That for rheumatietn, weak back, eciatioa,
lung trouble, kidney disease, dyspepsia, ma-

laria, and all local pains,they are invaluable.
That tvhen you bny Allcock'a porous

Planters you absolutely obtt lithe best plas
IBERT BROWNELL,(Sncecssr to Uyiuan & BrowncII, Proprietor.)

ters made.
HCE AND PACKING GROUNDS ONE HALF MILE WEST OF THE
c"j. We would call the attention of our friends to the fact that we ar.e
prepared than ever before to furnish evervthtmr in Hip .iiiirw. nf Fmlt KharC ATTl.NTION.wolf

1 ve rnamen:al trees, Small Fruit vines, etc., at either wholesale or retail. Ourtlx cilic truck, and burned up 12,000 wonh
of property. The fire originated iu the

t class, guaranteed true to name and free ' om inspect pests, and our
O. E. Rr.lwntdl 1ft our rltv nvpnr nnde .prk with him at llLLock

Miners Union hall.Mil receive prompt and cartful attention, r.. . and see me or write for free
Spiced pigs feet,
Sweet pickles in bnlk,
Sour pickles In bulk,
Raisins, citrons,
Lemon peel, extracts, etc.,
For the Holidays, can be found nt

F. E. ALlEN - CO

ALBERT BBOWNELL,
A'bany, OrogolMl Sand Ridok Cemetery. This Is to

notif all persons interested In Sand Ridge
cemetery that there will be a meeting

Doesn't "look" as the ought
tho weak, nervous and ailing wo-

man. As long as eho suffers from
the aches, pains, and derangements
peculiar to her sex, she can't ex-

pect to.
But there's only herself to blame.

With Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, she's a different woman.
And it's a chango that can he seen
as well as felt. Tho system is in-

vigorated, the blood enriched, di-

gestion improved, melancholy and
nervousness dispelled.

With the "Favorite Prescription,"
all tho proper functions aro restored
to healthy action. Periodical pains,
weak back, bearing-dow- n sensations,
nervous prostration, all "female
complaints" aro cured by it. It's
tho only medicine for woman's
weaknesses and ailments that's
guaranteed to do what is claimed
for it. If it doesn't give satisfac-
tion, in every caso for which it's rec-

ommended, the money is returned.
Can something else offered by

the dealer, though it may pay him
better, be "just as good"?

neui at tne urnnge Hall, on Sand Kldge,
onMonday, fan loth, i8qV at lo o'clockFine cream caiidv', chewing chocolat.

oia'ehmallnws, angels food, etc at Mucllcr'r, a m. This meeting Is called by the com.
Oregonian Eucyolouedia coupons taken at

Conn ti Uendncson's.

Cnnsumntiver, do nnt despair. There i

mmee wno nas cnarge oi ine straighten-
ing up and replatting of the grounds. The
Hoard of Directors and the committee
will be present, and wish all persons to
come and claim their lots,so we can make
a record of the sa,ne.

Isaac Whekldon,
Worth Huston,
J B Roberts,!

Committee.

hope. Try West's Cough .Syrup. It will
alwayi cure in rarly strtei1. Procure a

Permanent Branch Laitndrt. A

orancli office of the Sale.n Steam laun-
dry has been established in Albany. All
work will be collected and the laundried
articles delivered at Salem prices. No
other expenpe. AH work guaranteed.
Orders may be left with Oeborn Davy,
permanent agent and solicitor for Albany

Reopened. W R Graham has reopened
his tailot shop, and has on hand a fine line
of suiiinqs, ready to be made up for those
wishing work done. Thanking the
public for a liberal patronage In the past,
lesolicitsa continuance of their patronage and
romises good work and prompt attention to
s needs of his patron.

50c laig.8 oz. lottlc. J A dimming.

Movino OuTriT.The undersigned is

Money to Loan. 1 have money in
sums of $500 to $20,000 to loan on im

prepared to do jitl kinds of house raising
and housa rnrrflng promptly and In flr6t-ci-

orW CD or leave orders at mv

ipgBmv

for infants and Children.
Cantorla cures Colic, Constipation,

u,,e,,U1tnrerlo. .oanyrrcSerlnt1oa gJ SXprSriot-- d.s era." H. A. Ancncn, M. D gestion,til So. Oxford St., Iirooklj-n-
, N. V. YFithout Injurious medication.

rn use of ' Castori; is so universal nna " For several years I have recommended
wellknuwn that It stains a w.rk your Castoria, ' anil shall always coutlnuo tf

snpureroeition toeDdorse It. Kew arntlie dosnaaitlia. invariably produced beneflcia
:"i'Kent lamilieswhodonolkeep CWona results."

I ".asyreach." Edwin F. Pardzi, M. D.,

j Caiu.m itamrR .'TheWlnthrop,"135thStreetandrthATe.,
Pastor B.jomlrf ia'e K(oriuud Church. New Y'ork CitJ

H Tm! CtNTAUU CoufAKV, 77 Murrat StaaiT, Kaw York.

reBlc)enCv-l- a J and Oak s'reets.
proved farm lands in Linn and Rente
counties, at loweet current rates,
delay in furnishing the money.Albany. II Tilloihon.

TCLtfH& A large mock nf pru inn nhHarn nd prun-i- z

hjOs, the bent made, jimt received al
i'ewart & Sox'a. Now in the tiwe to urv

One Rmall Rllo noun svrv ululit fni
Week aauuae Torplil Uvura. X6c. pur buttle.

C H UVKKIIAKT
Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

Captfiiii" wetnev, V H A,S.m DU140. Cal t
.,i li.. u, f. lj- -. . .1.. .;..Removed. A'tomev C E Volv.rfn

mcrline. I have tvrr found tluit would do niehas removed his law office from the F".n
n le . fh. ri i , la il y i .: o

th t I vj t ade no ov A fifir s n
and is heti.r prepared than vet

O ti I'lj lite people with uood prui'rk.
an g.ni! Price, fO els. Sold by "Valiayo"k to up stairs over the First N ':on1
K ma JJ.Bank where he is prepared to attend

.o all legal busfnew entrusted to him.

oiiihiu . vib.n7..-- .. n .( jt,u nreu lor Will 4! I'.t.rk. (V jeweler..g It 50. F0R A CASfr. IT Wj'.L.NO.i CiUREff
naf on Street, Portland. Cr. ur'r101 ivipu iiti'i, jcngw .blu IT KlU

ney trouble. It is I'uarsnteed to give you
aatislaction. Price 75o. Slid by Fushay &
Masoc.Shiloh'e Cure, the great couch and crooD

It (s on agreeable laxative for the lbwcis ;
an beruadP into a Tea fur upoin one minute.

Price Sue . fiOc. and $U per mcknre.
An Kloiriint toilet POWDfill

JjfiLO ffttU fort'." " T'lintmrentb-g- Sc
care, is for sale by ns. Pocket ''ze contain

wentv-riv- e doses, only 25c. Children love it.
.i a. l ' Buttcrick patt, na at Head's,

rnnnay mason.

Albany llt'ti
Wliont.Me.
Oats. 8H0.

Flour, fB.Otl.

I'utler, SOc.

KggN SOc.

BIL OUS UlS$I i j.jljmi 'i rkUs and jackets atcostsnd lets - WCall and we new fall dress goods at W
Head's. r Read's.

Cl'iiriJt ,lli l 1 5

jr i i:; i. 5 r 11 r
i;.i't. i5:i

Ji)5, Wjj.--
q ;i it I ".erii:jtc

Lard, 14c.
Pork -- ham IV

12Un.
.boul.'eri, 9., side.

teal

H'
ReinemherUonn ftjlindriuson tako Of.

ouian coupins on all cash sales.n l ADlHo PnoTOt-ltAI'tltK-

If vou p'jtM'u in a w iter
altiany, JOregoa. pKnt got prices ovw nd mill., pomps, pipe.

tinUs, elo , fr,imW WCrA-zfor- He will

e7bn Baby waa sir, we rave lior raster,.
When she waa a Oi l.almeiietl tor Caatnria.

H hen sh. became Miss, shi- - cliinB f.ialona.

'ben she bau ;l,i'.... i n.ilie i,r tlwiu C " l

Hay. baled. 515.
uo atoea. foe.
Applr.,1 00
Hops 18o.
Dried frult-.plur- 9c, ftf.ple., Po.
Chickens. (1 Ml per dozen.
Heef. on foot, 2o.

Hog, dre.ase.1. 7o.

pi astonish you .

The Portland Collection Aeency!ha com
menced several ' utts to collect acconnta for
G lj Blackmio. Par;ira owing him should
settle their accounts una save cocts.

Silcm. Orcrcn. W. I. Stalfv. Princioal.

W P Read ha. a lari stock of hoots and
t::siness lrainirif sc'..ccl TiKlrrs: i' t: u business and prolession

' 'm n!s: n;is::u s., tit. T; f.cxcriiing, Pcnma
;? n:iietC.irc l.; ;.;., , CaLilogue.conuini

t.
reat f

t ao
il :

.t ''

.i:r

th"es toarloct rVom. mod the heat vaia in

The S. I!. Hoadaclic and Livfr Cure

0it r?d iction. in Aermotor win I mill.
HI ItF at

) PHYSIC 1 f r I):c:niK,r. See'the aenr, W W Craw
ford.

111 KVpture, Asthma and Piles
Try W F Riid when wart arises.If takn a dirt-"'-- e Gnarariiee Satic

Mellon " 'fiind yur money. Powder:In the treatment r.ll f.irms rn Chronic, Catanhal, Nervous r

!,' r. Thf tinmt line of n.eker knives in tb
e:tv at Ntfwrt h"N'T SICKFN

1 1 '. r

r r.n

TON T GRIPE

t 'MINf.S.

l rilt) VMri t;t ...
" m ' tuar

"Ml M ( in .

The only Pure Cn.iill of lartur Powder. Ko Amuionia; No Almn.
Used in Millions of Homes 4r. Year3 tbe Staiu1!- -. -- i 1 ci-- t


